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ARCHITECTURAL  HISTORY  IN  PICTURES
Photographs showing 200 years of architectural progress will go on show  in  the Exhibition Gallery,

7th Floor, Menzies Building (south), for a month  from  today.

The display, by the Department of Visual Arts, shows
building design development  from  1714 -1914   -from
classical tradition to art nouveau.

The display is teaching-oriented as w.ell as being open
`ri the pubtic.   Students of the Department of Visual Arts will

`-ke tutorials in the gallery.

The chairman of the department, Professor Patrick
Mccaughey, said he sees the exhibition as a "super audio-
visual tool" ained at giving the students "an historical
understanding and critical awareness of the rise of modern
architecture".

NEW ZOOLOGY PROFESSOR NAMED

An Oxford expert on the behaviour of birds and fish
has been appointed to a Chair of Zoology at Monash.   He is
Dr John Michael Cullen, 48, at present a lecturer in
comparative psychology in the Department of Experimental
Psychology, Oxford, and a Fellow of wadhan College.  He
is expected to take up his Monash appointment early in  1976.

Dr Cullen graduated B.A. with  First Class Honors from
r)xford in  1952 and in  1956 gained his D:Phil. degree with a

|.iesis on the behaviour of the Arctic tern.  His research is
chiefly concerned with behavioural problems related to the
animal in the field as an adapted organism, with emphasis on
social behaviour and food searching strategies.

Dr Cullen was born in Bournemouth, Enaland.  He is
married, with two children.

READER, AssorlATE pROFEssOR IN EDucATION

Dr P.L. Gardner, senior lecturer in the Monash Faculty
of Education, has been appointed a Reader in the Faculty.

Dr Gardner graduated B.Sc. in  1960 and B.Ed., with
lst Class Honors, in 1964 from the University of Melbourne.
He gained his M.Ed. degree there in  1970 and in  1974 was
awarded a Ph.D. at Monash.  He joined Monash as a lecturer
in Education in  1967 and was promoted to senior lecturer
in  1972.

Dr Gardner's main research activity has been in
educational psychology related to science education.

Dr L.D. Mackay, a.lso a senior lecturer in Education,
has been appointed Associate Professor.    Like Dr Gardner,
he holds the B.Sc. and B.Ed. of Melbourne University, and
was awarded his Ph.D. at Monash in  1971.  He came to
Monash as a lecturer in  1966 and was promoted senior
lecturer in  1970.

Dr Mackay's area of research is educational measure-
ment.   He is at present co-director of a project on Educational
Disturbance in Servicemen's Children and is chief research
officer associated with the Tertiary Entrance  Examination
Project.

WRITER IN RESIDENCE

Leading Australian playwright Dorothy Hewett will
be Writer in  Residence in the University's Department  of
English for the next nine weeks.

Miss Hewett arrived on July 21, and  is the  rirst  writer
to live on campus for an extended period.   She will continue
her own work, and be informally available to students and
staff, until September 26.

She may be found in room 829, Humanities Building,
ext. 2131.   Miss Hewett will also hold a number of public
readings and discussions of her work, beginning on Thursday,
August  14 in lecture theatre R3 at 8 p.in.

Her works include the plays "The Chapel Perilous"
and  "Bon--bons and Roses for Dolly", the novel  "Bobbin Up"
and several books of poems. ,

A number of other writers have spent short periods at
the  University since the Writer in Residence program started
last year.

The next writer to visit Monash will be Melbourne

poet Keith Harrison, now Associate Professor in the
Department of English, Carleton College, Minnesota.

He is the author of four collections of poems and will

give a public reading and discussion of his work on Tuesday,
August 5 , in R6 at 8 p.in.

MEDICAL EDUCATION CONFERENCE

The third annual conference of the Australasian and
New Zealand Association for Medical Education will be held
at the Monash Halls of Residence from August 20 to 23.

President of the Association is Dr lan  Findlay, senior
lecturer in the Monash department of paediatrics at Queen
Victoria Hospital.

Participants are expected from all States and New
Zcaland.

The conference will discuss the development of skills
in leaning and new concepts in learning and education for
health professionals.



The  final session will feature a performance by the
Alexander Theatre Company intended to illustrate how to
improve lecturing skills.

CHAMBER MUSIC AT A UNION NIGHT?

A Union Night with a difference will be held on
August 8 by MAS Activities.

Aimed at a wider audience, the evening will include a
number of clubs and societies providing a variety of entertain-
ment.   It is hoped that the evening will appeal to families;
children are welcome.

Included in the entertainment will be the musical

players, performing chamher music, the modem jazz group,
renaissance music ensem`  lr , buch band and a traditional jazz

group.

The dra~'..a group, the musical comedy organisation and
the war games club will also participate.  A wine-tasting is

planned.

Any groups who colt,'d participate or assist on the
evening are asked to con:act David Birch or Michael Duggan
at MAS, or Mandy Smith at Clubs and Societies.

ORIENTATION HEIP WANTED

One or two students are needed to assist in the preparation
and production of the  1976 Orientation Handbook. for about
two or three months.

A salary budget of about  $400 is available.

Applications, which should be left at the Union Desk,
close on Thursday, July 24.   Interviews will be held the
following week.

For further details you can talk with either:   Mary
Potter (MAS, ext. 3138), Russell Adam Olayers. or message
at Union Desk, ext. 3102), Dr  lan MCKinnon (Chemistry
dept., ext. 3618), Mandy Smith (Club Liaison Officer, ext.
3180), or Caroline Piesse (Assistant to the Warden, ext. 3101 ).

SECONDMENT TO HEARU

Many staff are keen to improve the learning experiences
they provide for their students, but finding the time from the
demands of teaching, research and administration to concentrate
fully on this work, is the main problem.

During  1976 some staff will solve this dilemma by being
seconded to HEARU to work on a project of their own
devising for a period of three to six months.

If you are interested, call Dr Terry Hore, the Director
of HEARU, on 3270 for more information, or talk to your
Head of Department who will have recently received a more
detailed statement  of the scheme and the financial arrangements.

Deadline:     August  29,1975.

COMPOSITION OF THE UNION BOARD

Following a decision by the Union Board in September
1974 to set up a committee to consider and report on a

possible new structure for the Union Board, proposals for
amendments to the existing Union Board composition are
invited from student and staff members of the Union.

The existing composition is:

I  Vice-Chancellor or his nominee  (Chairman)
1  Comptrnller's mminee                   /Honorary Treasurer)
1  University Council  representative
I  Chairman of Administrative Executive of M.A.S.
3 M.A.S. representati+es

2 Clubs & Societies Council representatives
2 Sports & Recreation Association representatives
1  Staff Association representative
I  General Stiff Association representative
I  Monash Research Students. Association representative
I  Monash Graduates' Association representative.

Proposals for a possible new structure for the Board
would be welcomed by the Committee, the members of
which are:    Mr P.J. Taylor (Convener), Ms. M.V. Potter.
Mr P.J. Robinson, Mr R.J. Desmond, Dr M.K. Could and
Mr J.L. Mcphee.

Closing date for submissions:   Friday, July 25,1975.   .

Submissions should be addressed (o Miss M. Clark,
Secretary to Union Committees. c/o Union, and should bd
marked `Composition of the Union Board..  Name and
address of proposer should also be included.

FOOTSCRAY OPEN DAY

Footscray Institute of Technology is holding its
annual Open Day on Wednesday. August 6, from  12 noon
to 9 p.in.   The Institute plans exhibits and careers advice
in its departments of Humanities, Business Studies, Physit`al
Education, Engineering (i`ivil, electrical and mechanical).
Applied Chenristry, Applied Physics, Mathematics`
Electronics and M.aterials Science.

DEARER RED PHONE CALLS

In line with a new policy of the Australian Tele-    ~
communications Commission, all  Red Phones are being
converted from 7c to  loc iTiechanisms.   The conversion is
already in operation in many off-campus areas. and campus

phones are expected to be converted to the new charge in
the next few days.  (Red Phones are now the property of
ATC, and not Vi.`ta Pty.  Ltd.)

WRONG FACULTY

SOUND last week wrongly reported that Dr NJ. Gray
had been re-elected to Council  by  the  Faculty of Science.
Dr Gray was, in  fact, re-elected by the Faculty of Medicine.

roslTIONs VACANT

The  following vui.ani`ii`s  williin  tl)i`  UniveT`ity  havi. bei`n
advertised:

MEDIC'lNE
Tei`hnii.al  ASsistant;   Patl`oloiy  &  Iiiimun`)logy  -Si`nior .t\.t7ist:
Medicine -Prince  l]enry`s Hospital -Si.|.ri`lary.

LIBRARY
Biomedii.al  Librarian,  Library  Ol.fie.`r,  I..ibrary  Assistiint
Grade  I .

P[1ARMACOLOGY
Labora tory  Managl`r

MAINTENANCF,
I.`itter, Carpenti`r/Joiner  (.rcmporary)

ANIMAL SERV[(`|i:S                                                                                                    !
Sei`retary

ENGINEF,RING
C`ivil  Engineering -l`i`chnii.al  Ol.fii`.`r

CENTRAl, SERVICES
Adult Teli`phonist

ARTS
Graduate Si`hool  of Librarianwhip -Sc..rt.tary

ADMINisTRATloN  I)ATA  PRor`I;ssiNG
Office Servii.i`s -Junior I)uplicator Opi`rator.

Copies of relevant advi`rtisi`mcnt.` may  bc  s..en on applii.alion
(o Room  I /13,  University OI.rii`cs Anni.xc.

Authorised  by  K.W.  I}cnnctts`  Information OI.rii.cr.


